2015 ANNUAL REPORT
Fiscal Year 2015 (September 2014 - August 2015)
Headquarters & Museum
The National Society of The Colonial Dames of America
LETTER FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND CHAIRMAN

Dear Friends,

This year marked the launch of a renewed brand for Dumbarton House, setting forth our identity as a national headquarters and museum telling The Story of Courage, Preservation, and the Rise of a Nation. You’ll find this new visual identity reflected in the redesigned “look” of this year’s Annual Report, but elements of the brand were apparent throughout the year in the work accomplished here at Dumbarton House.

**Courage:** In our headquarters role, we supported the NSCDA—a group of women who have had the courage to save so many important historical buildings and artifacts over the past 124 years—its 44 Corporate Societies, and over 15,000 individual members nationwide. Biennial Council meetings and workshops brought over 300 members to the Washington, DC region last fall and launched an ambitious new Strategic Plan for the Society.

**Preservation:** Efforts to maintain and restore our 216 year old historic house and grounds this year included rebuilding our lovely Upper Terrace Balustrade to correct dangerous structural instabilities. Meanwhile, work commenced inside on readying the museum’s Lower Passage staircase to accept period appropriate carpeting.

**The Rise of a Nation:** The museum collection grew with the acquisition of a number of new artifacts—allowing us to tell a more complete story of the early days of our country and its new capital city; while engaging new educational and community programs helped neighbors, tourists, and students learn about this often overlooked period of American history.

These efforts only succeed thanks to the incredible generosity of friends like you across the country. We hope you enjoy reviewing the projects of this past year in the pages that follow, and we value our numerous donors, volunteers, members, and staff who make them all possible. Together, we look forward to an exciting year ahead and invite you to join us at Dumbarton House to see The Story of Courage, Preservation, and the Rise of a Nation in action each and every day.

With gratitude, we are yours truly,

[Signature]

Anna F. Duff
Chairman, Dumbarton House Board

[Signature]

Karen L. Daly
Executive Director
**DUMBARTON HOUSE BOARD**

_Fiscal Year 2015 (September 1, 2014 to August 31, 2015)_

**Dumbarton House Board Officers**
- Mrs. Steven W. Duff, _Chair_ (NY)
- Mrs. Michael R. Bromley, _Vice Chair_ (CO)
- Ruth Snowden Hoopes, _Corresponding Secretary_ (NY)
- Mrs. Robert Gray Rogers, Jr., _Recording Secretary_ (IL)
- Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr., _Treasurer_ (SC)
- Mrs. Horace Binney Beale (DE)
- Mrs. Peter Raymond Beasley, II (TN)
- Mrs. John Parks Boylin, Jr. (WV)
- Mrs. Peter Chase Hayden Brown (NY)
- Mrs. Charles Buonassisi (DE)
- Mrs. John Garling Callan (MA)
- Katherine Taylor Cammack (NC)
- Mrs. Richard R. Carr (PA)
- Mrs. Michael C. Carter (AR)
- Mrs. Margaret Castellani (CO)
- Mrs. Raymond Emery Clark (SC)
- Mrs. James R.C. Cobb (AR)
- Mrs. James Boote Congdon (PA)
- Mrs. George Dewey, Jr. (DC)
- Ms. Roxann H. Dieffenbach (OH)
- Mrs. Michael Joseph Esser (MD)
- Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst (OH)
- Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr. (TX)
- Mrs. Philip H. Grantham (MD)
- Hilary F. Gripekoven (OR)
- Mrs. Ross Ethan Groen (NV)
- Sarah Hill (NE)
- Mrs. Rodman Lent Hooker, Jr. (WA)
- Mrs. James E. Kerman (CT)
- Mrs. Charles Andrew Lives, Sr. (IN)
- Mrs. Thomas Harry Mack (CA)
- Mrs. Steven Dale Mackey (AZ)
- Mrs. Stuart Charles Marshall (CA)
- Mrs. Richard V. Mattingly, Jr. (DC)
- Mrs. Marianne H. McCallum (MD)
- Mrs. Edwin James McCarthy (MN)
- Mrs. Douglas E. McKinney (NV)
- Mrs. Knighton Tupper Meade, Jr. (OK)
- Mrs. David Thomas Moody (FL)
- Mrs. Charles Foster Moore (MA)
- Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr. (AL)
- Mrs. John R. Nicholson (MI)
- Mrs. A. Corkran Nimick (PA)
- Mrs. R. Kendall Nottingham (DC)
- Mrs. K. Derrick Powell (KY)
- Mrs. Eric John Reading (HI)
- Mrs. Douglas R. Riggs (RI)
- Margaret True Simpson (NH)
- Mrs. Barbara H. Spaeth (WA)
- Mrs. Lee Dougherty Staak (IA)
- Mrs. Kemp Crocker Stickney, Sr. (FL)
- Mrs. Thomas John Tausche (IL)
- Mrs. Emmet J. Thomas (OR)
- Mrs. John Tagart von Stade (NJ)
- Mrs. Malcolm Wallop (WY)
- Mrs. Robert Campbell Witcher (LA)
- Mrs. John Duncan Wogan (LA)
- Mrs. James Edward Youker (WI)
- Mrs. George Estus Youmans (GA)

**Thank you to those board members whose terms expired during FY2015**
- Mrs. Thomas Tarver Dunbar (MS)
- Meredith Harding (ME)
- Mrs. John Stephenson McClelland, Jr. (AL)
- Mrs. Kennedy Clarke O’Herron (NC)
- Mrs. Harold Barrett Robinson (RI)
- Mrs. Mark Howard Sokolsky (IA)
- Ms. Anne R. Stuart (VA)
- Mrs. Thomas Bragg Van Antwerp (AL)

**Sadly Missed**
- Mrs. Robert Donald Ehhardt (MS)

**FINANCIALS**

**INCOME**
- NSCDA Support (38%) .................................................. 452,000
- NSCDA Investment Income (11%) .................................... 128,430
- Donations: Individual, Other (25%) ................................. 301,087
- Donations: Grants (4%) ................................................... 43,937
- Earned Income: Rentals (17%) ......................................... 201,117
- Earned Income: Other (6%) .............................................. 71,926
- **TOTAL** ........................................................................... 1,198,496

**EXPENSES**
- Personnel: Wages (44%) .................................................. 512,125
- Personnel: Benefits, Taxes (7%) ....................................... 87,551
- Contract Labor (3%) ......................................................... 37,944
- Collections, Conservation, Programs (8%) ....................... 90,905
- East Terrace, HVAC Projects (10%) ................................. 112,830
- Maintenance, Repairs (6%) .............................................. 73,256
- Advertising, Marketing (4%) ............................................ 45,158
- Conferences, Meetings, Travel (1%) ............................... 12,949
- IT, Utilities, Phone, Office Equipment (9%) ...................... 107,853
- Insurance, Printing, Postage, Other (8%) ......................... 89,683
- **TOTAL** ........................................................................... 1,170,254
YEY IN REVIEW

Visitation
Dumbarton House hosted a variety of programs throughout the year such as lectures, Georgetown walking tours, concerts, blood drives, outdoor film screenings, yoga sessions, and Scout programs. These programs, along with general museum visitation and guests of private events, account for nearly 23,000 visitors served at Dumbarton House in fiscal year 2015.

Preservation Symposium
In November, Dumbarton House hosted its first preservation symposium. “Looking Back, Looking Forward: New Directions in Historic Preservation” was sponsored by the NSCDA in the District of Columbia and included presentations, panel discussions, a reception, and tours of Dumbarton House. Featured speakers were Carol Cadou (NSCDA-MD) of Mount Vernon, Tobin Malone of the Knox Museum, and George McDaniel of Drayton Hall.

Sunday Serenity: Yoga in the Park
A new program began over the summer with local yoga instructor Lauren Jacobs teaching 60 minute, all-level, vinyasa flow classes on Sunday mornings. The program was so popular it was extended into the fall.

Dupont-Kalorama Museum Walk Weekend
We welcomed a record-breaking 1,200+ visitors to the museum for the annual summer Walk Weekend with the Dupont-Kalorama Museums Consortium this year! Visitors were able to tour the museum for free and watch English Country Dance performances in the ballroom.

Essay Contest
In June, high school students from across the country visited Dumbarton House as part of the Congressional Seminar Essay Contest. The essay contest has recently been refreshed by the NSCDA with the support of Washington Workshops Foundation, a private nonprofit educational program in American government for high school students. Winners of the essay contest received full tuition for an educational and fun week in our nation’s capital.

Jane Austen Film Festival
The Washington Post highlighted the charm and allure of the annual Jane Austen Film Festival which was more popular this year than ever! All three showings were full and preregistration tickets sold out for the July 29th showing of Pride & Prejudice.
Day of Archaeology
Dumbarton House was pleased to host the 4th annual “Day of Archaeology” with Archaeology in the Community. We welcomed 300 visitors to the site to talk to local archaeologists and learn about the science behind archaeology.

Citizenship Ceremony
For the second year in a row, Dumbarton House worked with the US Citizenship & Immigration Services to host a citizenship ceremony celebrating children whose parents have recently become U.S. citizens. This year we welcomed 21 children from 17 different countries as new citizens and the US Citizenship and Immigration Services Director, León Rodríguez, attended the ceremony.

English Country Dance
English Country Dance is a social, folk dance form, which has earliest documented instances in the late 16th century. English Country Dance in Washington DC gathered two Sundays a month at Dumbarton House to practice this dance form, and performed at our open house events over the summer.

National Headquarters
DH staff traveled far beyond DC this year. Scott Scholz visited St. Louis for the Missouri Society Annual Meeting in December and Karen Daly visited TN museum property Travellers Rest in January. At the end of April Keri Donoho and Karen attended the Region I & III Meeting in Oklahoma. We were also very excited to have Jerry Foust attend the Attingham Summer School in England in the summer as the 2015 NSCDA Scholar!

Acquisitions & Object Donations
Numerous objects were acquired for the museum this year, including 2 terracotta medallions of Benjamin Franklin, Quaker Farmer porcelain, and a deck of 1801 playing cards. The museum also purchased a Liverpool Pitcher showing a map of the City of Washington with funds donated by the DC Society. Donated items include a Nourse portrait and porcelain bowl from descendant Emily Richardson and a collection of letters, portrait miniatures, and watercolors from Nourse descendant Edith Bingham (KY). A mahogany sideboard and New York looking glass were also donated by Jane Deland in memory of Susan Reeves Deland (MA).

A Brand New Brand!
It brought us great joy to unveil the new Dumbarton House brand strategy at the spring Dumbarton House board meeting. We have officially launched our new brand (as seen throughout this document) and our new tagline: The Story of Courage, Preservation and the Rise of a Nation.
Rental Events
In FY2015, Dumbarton House welcomed over 4,500 guests attending private rental events. In addition to social events such as weddings, we hosted organizations such as the Embassies of Luxembourg and Latvia, The British School of Washington, the Society of Colonial Wars, and the Brookings Institute. Dumbarton House weddings and styled photoshoots often find their way to popular wedding blogs and DH is considered a top venue in the DC area.

Upper Terrace Balustrade
The upper terrace balustrade was entirely replaced in FY15 due to oscillating temperatures causing it to separate from the wall. After much support from the Save the Terrace campaign, we were pleased to have the balustrade work complete just in time for the bulk of wedding season!

Graced with Grants
We were thrilled to be the recipient of several grants in FY2015! A planning grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) awarded in the spring will help us reimagine our interpretive plan with scholars and advisors. We were also awarded an implementation grant from NEH’s Sustaining Cultural Heritage Collections program to replace our aging HVAC system. A grant from the National Trust for Historic Preservation helped us carry out a Thermal Conductivity Test to determine the site’s eligibility for a geothermal HVAC system. These projects will be a major focus of the coming years and essential to our progress as an institution.

Portrait of Joseph Burton, Jr
Oil-on-canvas portrait of Joseph Nourse’s maternal great-uncle, godfather, & namesake came back from conservation. The conservator painstakingly removed all the dirt, loose paint, and varnish from the portrait, then tightened the canvas and in-painted the missing areas.

The Way I See It
Curated by Avi Gupta, Director of Photography at US News & World Report, Dumbarton House opened an exhibition in the fall featuring photographs of the property submitted by the public and installed throughout the first floor of the museum.

Posey Quilt
On view from April to September, this exhibition explored an early 19th century American pieced quilt made of silk dress fabrics from a variety of women including Martha Washington and Nellie Custis. The exhibition, curated by guest curator Frances White, focused on the lives of the eight women believed to have owned the dresses and the tradition of passing this legendary quilt down from mother to oldest daughter for generations.
Friends of Dumbarton House support dozens of projects each year including educational programs, exhibitions, conservation, research, and historic preservation. The following pages list Friends who made unrestricted gifts of $50 or more between September 1, 2014 and August 31, 2015.

The Martha Washington, Abigail Adams and Dolley Madison Societies have played a key role in advancing the mission of Dumbarton House. Members of these three giving societies are integral to our success as we strive to preserve our historic house and collections while educating the public about life in the early capital.

**Martha Washington Society**
The Martha Washington Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $2,500 or more.
- Mrs. James R. C. Cobb (AR)
- Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr. (TX)
- Mr. Noel E. Garvin
- Mrs. George Arthur Hoskins (KY)
- Mrs. Michael J. Lyons (FL)
- Mrs. Edwin James McCarthy (MN)
- Mrs. Robert Steeper Milligan (NE)
- Mrs. D. Thomas Moody (FL)
- Mrs. Thomas Edward Reilly, Jr. (IN)
- Mr. Kemp Crocker Stickney, Sr. (FL)
- Mrs. Richard Frederick Trismen (FL)
- The Charles Hosmer Morse Foundation, Inc.
- Anonymous

**Abigail Adams Society**
The Abigail Adams Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $1,000-$2,499.
- Mrs. Katherine L. Blair (TX)
- Mrs. John Parks Boylin, Jr. (WV)
- Ms. Allison Brandt (TX)
- Mrs. Dennis Keith Calhoun (GA)
- Mrs. John Richard Campbell (OR)
- Mrs. Richard R. Carr (PA)
- Mrs. Michael C. Carter (AR)
- Mrs. Charles Robert Coe (OK)
- Mrs. Lovick Pierce Corning (GA)
- Mrs. William Dupont Dahling (MI)
- Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff (NY)
- Mrs. Michael Joseph Esser (MO)
- Mrs. Stephen Francis Fields (IL)
- Mrs. Gerald G. Geraghty (AZ)
- Mr. Robert Nisbet Holt, Jr. (VA)
- Mrs. Rodman Lent Hooker, Jr. (WA)
- Ruth Snowdon Hoopes (NY)
- Mrs. George Dean Johnson, Jr. (SC)
- Mrs. Stuart Charles Marshall (CA)
- Mrs. Douglas E. McKinney (NV)
- Mrs. James Johnston Morrison, Jr. (LA)
- Mrs. Richard Edgar Lewis Strauss (CA)
- Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton (GA)
- Mrs. John Targart von Stade (NJ)
- Mrs. Malcolm Wallop (NV)
- Mrs. Mark Alan Baun & Mrs. Charles Louis Wilson (MI)
- Mrs. Darell Eugene Zink, Jr. (IN)
- Travellers Rest Historic House Museum
- Georgetown Garden Club
- The Merrick Foundation

**Dolley Madison Society**
The Dolley Madison Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $750-$999.
- Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr. (SC)
- Mrs. Donald B. Atkins (OK)
- Mrs. Edith Bingham (KY)
- Mrs. James Boote Congdon (PA)
- Mrs. Michael Doring Connelly (OH)
- Mrs. Richard Thomas Crawford (NV)
- Mrs. Wayne Alan Galloway (FL)
- Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham (MD)
- Hilary F. Griepkoven (OR)
- Mrs. Robert Winslow Hagopian (MA)
- Mrs. R. Kendall Nottingham (DC)
- Mrs. George Franklin Port (MI)
- Mrs. Lee Dougherty Staak (IA)
- Ms. Anne Ruth Stuart (VA)
- Mrs. Edwin John Thomas (OH)
- Mrs. Emmet J. Thomas (OR)

Items pictured were donated to the collection by Edith Bingham (KY), Jane Deland, and the DC Society.
Donations were made to Dumbarton House in memory of the following individuals:

MEMORIALS

Mary Taylor Alexander from Mrs. Mary A. Sherwood
Dr. Alice Amsterdam from Dr. Mary Revisen
Elizabeth Webb Baldwin from Mrs. Thomas M. Ritchie, Jr.
Mrs. Herbert P. Bartlett from Mrs. John R. Nicholson
Col. Ninian Beall from Mrs. David R. McNabb
Crisy Coos Beasley from Coos Girls
Hilda Bentley from Mrs. Anderton Lewis Bentley, Jr.
Mrs. Clinton C. Berry from Mrs. James Kennedy Lowder
Shirley Berselli from Mrs. James Harwood Rech
Mary Manning Bliss from Mrs. Kenneth Craig Ellis
Mrs. Montague Blundon, Jr. from Mrs. Lucy Downing Biddle
Miss Bonnie Lee Bond from Mrs. A. Werner Pleus
Ms. Mabel Louise Bonsall from Mrs. Robert C. Caylor, II
Mrs. Gordon Newell Bone from Mrs. R. Alex Polson
Pauline Street Bowen from David Buxbaum & Vivian Valbuena
Miss Marion B. Brown from Mrs. Hirschel T. Abbott, Jr.
Edith Radford Brown from Mrs. William Albert Meade
Saraye Otis Burns from Mrs. Robert Jonathan Van Dyke
Mrs. Elizabeth Burrowes from Mrs. Chester Austin Speed
Joseph William Cady from Mrs. Richard Henry Vortmann
Margaret Forsythe Camp from Ms. Louise W. Boylan
Mrs. George Carson from Mrs. Gary John Griff
Mary Ophelia Cator from Mrs. Coplin Wendell Curtis
Juliette M. Chambers from Mrs. Freddie L. Shindlebower
Sarah Cheshire from Mrs. Howard William Habermeyer, Jr.
Evelyn Hickman Christian from Mrs. Macauley Mercer James
Mrs. J. Stanley Claypoole, Jr. from Mrs. George R. McElveen, Jr.
Mrs. William T. Cocke, III from Mrs. Peter Raymond Beasley, II
Mrs. Robert K. Collins from Mrs. Carl Robert Bates
Mrs. Bert Harold Cook, Jr. from Mrs. Jeffrey M. Timm
Jeanne Parham Coors from Coors Girls
Miss Betty Crawford from Mrs. James Richard Williams
Commander Parker Bare Creep from Mrs. Parker B. Creep
Hannah Lewis Crenshaw from Mrs. Gerald F. Nahas
Charles Curtis from Anonymous
Mrs. James Horner Davis, III from Mrs. William Edwin Chilton, III
Mrs George Richard Day from Mrs. Adam G. Jett, Jr.
Sarah Reeves Deland from Eliza Deland
Mrs. John Dempster from Mrs. William Raymond Dempster;
Ms. Nancy Turner McGlasson
Margaret Peacock Demslow from Dr. Orriene Demslow
Anne Longfellow Dickinson from Ms. Anna D. Warren
Elise Henderson Dixey from Ms. Mary Elise McWilliams
Frances Mckee Dixon from Mrs. Allan Winston Ayers
Mrs. Andrew Donaldson, Jr. from Miss Roxann Huchard Dieffenbach
Mrs. Aimee B. DuPre from Mrs. Hirschel T. Abbott, Jr.
Priscilla Reid Edmiston from Mrs. Coplin Wendell Curtis
Mrs. Barbara C. Stuart Edwards from Mrs. John Garling Callan
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehhardt from Mrs. John Parks Boylan, Jr.;
Mrs. John Garling Callan; Mrs. Thomas Tarver Dunbar;
Mrs. Paul Cooper Morrison
Ms. Kelso Alspor Everett from Mrs. Ford Bowman Draper, Jr.
Mary Falkener from Mrs. H. Greig Cummings, Jr.
Homoeistle Haden Fay from Mrs. Carlos Peter Bujosa
Mrs. William Allen Fenimore from Mrs. Robert F. Morris, Jr.
Mrs. Lonnie Dunlap Ferguson from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.;
Mrs. Rodney Lee Spencer; Mrs. Leila Burke Holmes
Mrs. William Davis Fishback from Mrs. William Thomas Bishop, III
Catherine Cook Fokes from Mrs. John Ellington Godard
Holly Foss from Ms. Louise Crawford Feagin
Mrs. F. Charles Froelicher from Mrs. Olivia Ryland Bennett
Emma Harris Frost from Mrs. Walter Alexander George, III
Mrs. William Nicholas Gaither from Mrs. Bartholomew Thomas Lynam
Gladys Gallaghier from Mrs. Ellard Joseph Pexa
Sarah Horton Garvin from Mr. Noel E. Garvin
Anne Gleason from Mrs. Charles Newman Seidlitz
Mrs. James Morgan Goldsmith from Mrs. Mason Anderson Goldsmith
Mrs. Frank Goodpasture, III from Anonymous
Mary Green from Ms. Leslie Trail Green Jostes
Mrs. Henry Derriel Green from Mrs. Charles Edward Thwaite, III
Mrs. William Bark Grine from Mrs. Charles Thomas Lane;
Mrs. Percy Robinson Smith, Jr.; Mrs. Walker Taylor, III
Mrs. Lester F. Groth from Mrs. Charles Steven Paul
Louise Plater Hale from Ms. Nancy Hale Hoyt
Mrs. Benjamin Hurt Hardaway, III from Mrs. Edward Fennel Maudlin, Jr.
Jane Beebe Harris from Mrs. Caroline Henderson
Wilma Walthall Harris from Mrs. Samuel Lee Shanks, Jr.
Alice Pearsall Heindel from Mrs. John Rutherford Scott
Bonnie Barr Heyburn from Mrs. Joseph Bernard Schildt
Isoline Campbell Hourell from Mrs. William Jay MacKenna
Mrs. John Franklin Howland from Mrs. John Arnold Pope
Mary Humphrey from Mrs. H. Greig Cummings, Jr.
Mary Ward Huntley from Mrs. Kem Crocke Stickney, Sr.
Andre Stephenson Hunt from Mrs. Hugh Anderson Neighbors, III
Mrs. Dorothy Sibley Peabody Johnson from Mrs. John R. Nicholson
Mrs. John Bryan Johnson, Jr. from Mrs. Donald B. Atkins
Mrs. Albert Bailey Jolly, Jr. from Mrs. John Paschal Farris, III; Mrs. Stokes J. Smith
Mrs. Paul Franklin Kalat from Mrs. Curtis Munson Roberts
Mrs. Ralph D. Keightley, Jr. from Miss Elizabeth Davis Keightley
Norma F. Kent from Mrs. William G. Lockwood, Jr.
Mrs. James Mallory Kidd from Mrs. Robert Michael Rowan
Esther Gouverneur Kirk from Mrs. David Pickel
Adelaide Carter Kline from Mrs. William C. Liedtke, III
Mrs. William Hayward Klingbeil from Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
Allyson Kneib from Mrs. Jack Du Wayne Stone
Stephanie Summer Kost from Mrs. George Zinn
Mrs. Casper P. Kramer, Jr. from Ms. Amy Kramer
Mrs. Joseph D. Landen from Mrs. Bruce Andrew Krone
Mrs. Joel Smith Lawson, Jr. from Mrs. Geoffrey Seymour
Nancy Brune Levering from Ms. Phoebe Randolph Levering
Ms. Margaret Cary Lieb from Mrs. Edward Balogh, Mrs. Charles Darrell Hammer
Frances Bolton Lloyd from Mrs. John Murphy Sangster
Mrs. Samuel Logan from Mrs. Hill Carter Riddle
Mr. David Long from Mrs. Douglas Bruce Gordon
Eleanor Burwell Lowe from Mrs. John Madison Brown
Mrs. Deborah Williams Mackenzie from Mrs. Roger William Christoph
Henrietta H. Marshall from Mrs. Donald Wayne Street
Mary Paulding Martin from Mrs. Robert Roy Anderson
Mrs. William H. Martin from Mrs. James William Jackson, Jr.
Margaret McCall from Mrs. William Lyle Hinds, Jr.
Alice Loyall McCaw from Mrs. Leon Glenn Smith
Ms. Mary Elise McWilliams from Ms. S Vern Brooke-Webb; Ellen & Sam Caverlee
Cora Andrews Milburn from Ms. Grace Munique
Marion Leuerich Miller from Ms. Allison Brandt
Mrs. Ayers Morison from Mrs. John R. Nicholson
Clare Brackett Morison from Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
Mrs. George A. Nicholson, Jr. from Mrs. David Douglas Hamm;
Mrs. John R. Nicholson
Mrs. Robert Brown Nolen from Mrs. Donald Henry Bevill
Charlotte O'Brien from Mrs. William H. Hagenmeyer
Mrs. Betsey John Haywood West Odell from Mrs. Lucius M. Cheshire, Jr.
Ms. Delpha Oglesby from Mrs. Henry Ferdinand Onnen, III
Mrs. Ben Mather Osbun from Mrs. Anderton Lewis Bentley, Jr.;
Mrs. Ernest Francis Ruppe
Mrs. Cortlandt Parker from Mrs. John W. Bagwill; Mrs Donald Berrett;
Mrs. John Parks Boylin, Jr.; Mrs. William John Bredbeck, Sr.;
Mrs. James Burgess; Mrs. John Garling Callan; Mrs. Richard Morris Dunlap;
Mrs. Frederick Stacer Holmes, Jr.; Mrs. Jonathan Read Knowles;
Mrs. John Lyle Lafferty; Mrs. Briggs Larkin; Mrs. Neil Clayton Leerssen;
Mrs. Frank Mauran, IV; Mrs. Gerald H. McDonough; Mrs. Charles E. Millard, Jr.;
Ms. Jane Perry; Mrs. Douglas R. Riggs; Mrs. Harold Barrett Robinson;
Mrs. Albert K. Sherman; Mrs. George David Stapleton, III;
Mrs. A.A. Tilney Wickersham
Mrs. Mary Ellen Fenner Parker from Mrs. Robert Campbell Witcher
Mrs William C. Pierce from Mrs. David C. Fuchs
Mrs. William Graham Ponder from Mrs. Michael F. Braceywell
Laura Wise Powell from Ms. Nancy P. Andison
Margaret Partlow Pritchett from Kate Harris Mitchell
Marion Blount Raby from Mrs. C. William Hual
Eleanor S. Richardson from Ms. Marian S. Richardson
Mrs. Robert Dale Rickert from Mrs. Joe James Harrison;
Mrs. Banks Cooper Talley, Jr.
Mrs. Harriet Dwight Travers Roberts from Mrs. Joseph Colem Yarbrough, Jr.
Sarah Lingham Robinson from Mrs. Nimrod Thompson Frazer
Anne J. Robinson from Mrs. James Jay Secor, Ill
Mrs. Guy Leslie Rutledge, Jr. from Mrs. Rayford L. Etherton, Jr.;
Mrs. John Stephenson McClelland, Jr.
Barrow Ryding from Mrs. William M. Hiden
Mrs. Gordon R. Sandridge from Ms. Linda J. Odum
Mrs. Elizabeth Virdin Barnes Scott from Mrs. Stuart Battle Dorsett
Anne Lannon Scott Shanklin from Mrs. Henry Conrad Warlick
Mrs. Louis Walls Shroyer from Ms. Karen L. Daly
Mrs. John Shuler from Mrs. Gerald G. Geraughty
Mrs. Fisher E. Simmons, Jr. from Anonymous
Mrs. Gerald Sivage from Mrs. Elizabeth S. Clark
Mrs. William H. Skinner from Mrs. Thaddeus Mortimer Moseley
Mrs. Loren Ted Sloane from Mrs. J. Richard Salzmann;
Mrs. David Lawrence Sloane
Mrs. Walter A. Slowinski from Office of Baker & McKenzie, LLP;
Mrs. Marsha Braunstein; Susan Hill Clark; Gardeners of the Junior League;
Mrs. David P. Murray; Len & Linda Terr; Mrs. John Bernard Umhau, Jr.;
Tykie Smith from Ms. Susan Smith
Elizabeth Colby Snyder from Mrs. Charles R. Rickards
Elizabeth Simms Stenhouse from Mrs. Barry Bingham, Jr.
Ms. Jean Samuels Stephens from Mrs. Thomas Wilson Eglin
Nancy Stillman from Mrs. Richard C. Withers
Mrs. Bonnie Lott Storey from Mrs. Lawrence J. Duane, Waycross Town Committee
Miss Sarah Alexander Patterson Summers from Mrs. Roland Steven Summers
Elizabeth Hazelhurst Sutton from Mr. William C. Rice
Mrs. Beatrice Colby Synnott from Anonymous
Mrs. Will Hill Tankersley from Miss Theda Ball Tankersley
Mr. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton from Mrs. James Emory Baugh;
Mrs. Bruce Lee Case; Mrs. George Cornelius Clark;
Mrs. Sally Gillespie Murphey Heard; Mrs. William F. Ladson, Jr.;
Mrs. Robert John McNeill, III; Harriet E. Swann; Mrs. John Pray Ventulett, Jr.;
Mrs. Ramsey Thompson Way
Mrs. David Marston Taylor from Mr. David M. Taylor
Emmet J. Thomas from Mrs. Adolph John Ferro, Jr.
Mrs. Daniel Huston Toney from Mrs. Frederick F. Irvine
Mrs C.D. Towers, Sr. from Ms. Elizabeth Fox Towers
Margaret Howes Trentman from Mrs. Benjamin Downing Day
Alice Richardson True from Dr. Wendy Gasch
Miss Barbara Bunn Vereen from Miss Suzanne Vereen
Mrs. George C. Vordenbaumen from Mrs. Charles Randolph East
Rosalie T. Wade from Ms. Rosalie W. Reynolds
Becky Waldron from Mrs. Robert Brandon
Mrs. Thomas Bestor Ward, Jr. from Mrs. John Stephenson McClelland, Jr.
Margaret Prichard Waters from Miss Katherine Marie Waters
Jean Watkins from Mrs. Peter S. Burr
Mrs. Arthur C. Watson from Mrs. Oscar Joseph Bienvenu, Jr.
Eleanor Cady Weber from Mrs. Philip Eric Aszling
Mrs. Betsey John Haywood West from Mrs. Lucius M. Cheshire, Jr.
Lorraine Oney Wheeler from Mrs. David Brandon Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.C. Williams from Ms. Maude A. Williams
Mrs. Thomas Thole Williamson from Ms. Connie Stone
Helen Brooke Wills from Mrs. Julian Blacklock Wills
Caroline B. Winston from Mrs. Katherine Stewart Winston
Olivia Rhodes Woodin from Mrs. Thomas Griffin Hardy, Ill
Donations were made to Dumbarton House in honor of the following individuals:

- Mrs. Ernest G. Abell from Mrs. Ronald J. Baranzano
- Mr. & Mrs. Jack Gaylord Adrine from Mrs. Kemp Crocker Stickney, Sr.
- Judge Patricia G. Altken from Mrs. John Allen Campbell
- Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr. from Mrs. Jennings Gillem Pressly
- Mrs. Richard Ambreg from Mrs. Ralph Nicolson Hobbis
- NSCDA in Arizona from Anonymous
- NSCDA in Arkansas from Mrs. Morin Montagu Scott, Jr.
- Mrs. Edward Marion Armfield from Mrs. George Dean Johnson, Jr.
- Mrs. William Buck Arnold from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Sarah Bahleda from Michael Bahleda
- Mrs. John L. Barton from Mrs. Ray Baird McMartin
- Mrs. Horace Binney Beale from Mrs. Thomas Clark Jackson; Mrs. Joseph S. McDaniel, III; Mrs. Edward Walter Raleigh; Mrs. John Bright Tepe, Jr.
- Mrs. Peter Raymond Beasley, II from Mrs. Brian Allen Kelly;
- Mrs. Hunter McDonald, Jr.; Mrs. James Rutland Moore
- Barbara Faith Bennett from Mrs. Stephen Edward Boyles
- Mrs. Joseph Leonard Berg from Mrs. Scott Moore Phelps
- Mrs. Joseph Miller Blesw, II from Mrs. Alexander Rieman Holliday
- Mrs. Leslie N. Boney, Jr. from Mrs. Mary Boney Denison
- Mrs. Mary McDowell V. M. Boone from Mrs. George Arthur Hoskins
- Mrs. John Parks Boyland, Jr. from Mrs. Douglas W. Ey; Mrs. Richard Lee Wilson
- Mrs. Marvin E. Bradshaw from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Mrs. Willis Ellsworth Brown, Jr. from Mrs. Robert Thomas Buchanan;
- Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Mrs. Spencer Neville Brown from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Frederic Buechner from Mrs. Eileen Winters Mann
- Mrs. Randall Scott Sueter from Mrs. Blu Jason Pannhoff
- Mrs. Carlos Peter Bujosa from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Katherine Taylor Camp from Mrs. William George Whitaker, III
- Kelley O’Brien Carrillo from Alden Obering O’Brien
- Mrs. Carl Rand Carstens from Mrs. David Carlisle Hopson
- Mrs. Margaret Castellani from Mrs. Marvin Ray DeForest
- Miss Betsy John Haywood Odell Cheshire from Mrs. Lucius M. Cheshire, Jr.
- Mrs. Charles Everard Childs from Mrs. Robert S. Cowles
- Mrs. Bliss Caultins Clark from Mrs. David M. Gillespie
- Mrs. James R. C. Cobb from Hilary F. Gripekoven; Mrs. John Howze Jacobs;
- Mrs. Dennis Dean Kumpuris; Ms. Anne Elizabeth Orsi;
- Mrs. Norris Pilling Wright
- Mrs. Richard Edward Coen from Mrs. Madison Truman Woodward, III
- Mr. & Mrs. William Dupont Dahling from Mr. William D. Dahling, Jr. & Kimberly J. Devlin; Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
- Ms. Karen L. Daly from Travellers Rest Historic House Museum
- Janet Daly from Mrs. David Murchison Eggleston
- Mrs. Kevin Michael Dasch from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Miss Katherine McCracken Davis from Mrs. Spencer E. Harper, Jr.
- Mrs. James Derrell Deal, Jr. from Mrs. Marvin Sparks Singletary
- Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff from Mrs. Peter Raymond Beasley, II; Mrs. Dennis Keith Calhoun; Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.; Mrs. George A. Gammon, Jr.;
- Mrs. Jean Cameron Gainger; Hilary F. Gripekoven; Mrs. Wickliffe Hollingshead;
- Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton
- Dumbarton House Board and Staff from Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff
- Dumbarton House Staff from Mrs. Bradley G. Clause, Bridgitte Rodriguez
- Mrs. Thomas Tarver Dunbar from Mrs. Wirt Adams Yeager, Jr.
- Mrs. John Mack Duval from Mrs. Kemp Crocker Stickney, Sr.
- Mrs. Genevieve M. Ebbert from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs, III
- Mrs. Edward Proeleau Ellis from Mrs. Edgar Joseph Forio, Jr.
- Mrs. Michael Joseph Esser from Mrs. Thorwald Roger Peterson
- Mrs. Douglas W. Ey from Mrs. J. Churchill Hodges
- Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst from Mrs. Anderton Lewis Bentley, Jr.
- Mrs. William Norman Floyd from Anonymous; Mr. and Mrs. Clement A. Barrere, Jr.; Mrs. John Michael Condit; Mrs. Frank C. Smith, Jr.;
- Mrs. David Robert Wiemer
- Mrs. Sidney J. Francis, II from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Mrs. Donald John Gerzetic from Mrs. Jean Ann Blackwell-Miller
- Lynn Goldsmith from Mrs. Jay Crawford Goldman
- Mrs. James David Gordon from Mrs. Lucie May Thompson
- Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham from Mrs. Thomas Knight McAteer
- Miss Laura Hollingsworth Gray from Mrs. Downey Milliken Gray, Jr.
- Mrs. Downey Milliken Gray, Jr. from Miss Laura Hollingsworth Gray
- Mrs. Stephen Thomas Gupton, Jr. from Mrs. Frederick G. Van Zijl
- Mrs. Charles Gordon Gussler from Mrs. Shawn P. George
- Mrs. Winfield B. Hale, III from Mrs. John Collins Patton, III
- Ms. Meredith Harding from Ms. Winifred Avery Jenkins;
- Mrs. Hugh Hannah Tilson; Ms. Susan Chafee Welch-Edwards
- Mrs. Charles Elrimer Helvey from Mrs. Malcolm Wallap
- Mrs. Ruth Snowden Hoopes from Mrs. Robert Bunten Field, Jr.
- Mrs. Thomas Woodward Houghton from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Mrs. James Robert Hurt from Mrs. Daniel P. Willbanks
- Mrs. Robert C. Johnson from Anonymous
- Louise J. Johnson from Mrs. Robert Kidder Stewart
- Mrs. James Willard Kemper from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- NSCDA in Kentucky from Mrs. James Macklin Cox; Mrs. Samuel Charles Kraas, III
- Mrs. James Henry Kepp, III from Mrs. James H. Kepper, Jr.
- Mrs. James E. Kerner from Mrs. John Patrick Cooke
- Robert Herndon King from Mrs. Peter Burns Archie
- Mrs. Charles Thomas Lane from Mrs. John Woodhouse Andrews
- Mrs. William Ralph Lewis from Mrs. Robert Edward Humphreys
- Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles, Sr. from Mrs. Robert Henry Everitt;
- Mrs. Richard M. Tempore
- Mrs. Steven Dale Mackey from Mrs. Donald John Gerzetic; Mrs. John A. Jenkins
- Betsy Marshall from Mrs. Michael Thomas Kender
- Mrs. Joseph D. Matarazzo from Hilary F. Gripekoven
- Mrs. Richard V. Mattingly, Jr. from Mrs. Robert Dale Rickert
- Mrs. John Stephenson McClelland, Jr. from Mrs. Harold Simon Grehan, Jr.;
- Mrs. Clifton Clarke Inge; Mrs. John Stephenson McClellan;
- Mrs. Robison C. McClure; Mrs. Ronald Albert Snider
- Mrs. John Alexander McCormick from Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
- Mrs. Douglas E. McKinnon from Mrs. Chris Smith
- Mrs. John L. McLean from Miss Elizabeth Pendleton McLean
- Cathy Challed McPeek from Mrs. Robert J. Noser
- Manie Moss McWilliams from Ms. Mary Elise McWilliams
- Ms. Josephine Emerson Meek from Mrs. Warren Anthony Fitch
- Mrs. Willis James Meriwether, III from Mrs. Rogers Neilson Laseter
- NSCDA in Michigan from Ms. Carol Stephenson
- Mrs. Charles Williams Miles, III from Mrs. Raymond Graham Prince
- Mrs. James Thoburn Mills from Mrs. Robert S. Cowles
- Mrs. Michael Dale Milone from Mrs. Michael Thomas Kender
- Mrs. Elizabeth T. Mitchell from Mrs. Henry Evans White
- Mrs. John S. Moody from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Mrs. Nancy Powell Moore from Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.
- Mrs. Charles F. Moore from Mrs. Eli Manchester, Jr.; Mrs. Matthias Plum, Jr.;
- Mrs. Harry Leech Senger
- Mrs. William McGillivary Morrison, Jr. from Anonymous
- Mrs. Joseph Murray from Mrs. Lloyd Byler Urban, II
- Museum Property Committee from Anonymous
- Mrs. John Henry Nading from Mrs. John Lindsley Wellborn
- Mrs. Gerald F. Nahas from Mrs. Edwin Huey Jeffries
- Mrs. John Chalmers Neil from Katharine Adams
- Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr. from Mrs. John Miles Williams
- Mrs. John R. Nicholson from Mrs. Henry S. Ackerman; Mrs. George Franklin Port;
- Mrs. Lloyd A. Semple
Mrs. R. Kendall Nottingham from Mrs. Martin Richard Dunetz
Alden Obering O'Brien from Mrs. Nathan Paul Haass
Mrs. Joseph O. O'Brien from Mrs. Thomas Carroll Lee, Jr.
Mrs. Kennedy C. O’Heron from Mrs. John Woodhouse Andrews; Mrs. Major
Charles Newsom, III
Ms. Jean E. Perkins from Mrs. Morton Noel Lane; Mrs. Lloyd Byler Urban, II
Mrs. Hugh Peterson, Jr. from Mrs. Vernon Nathaniel Hanksford
Mrs. Daniel Poole from Mrs. Willis James Meineker, III
Mrs. George Franklin Port from Mrs. Henry S. Ackerman; Mrs. J. Armistead
Burwell, Jr.; Mrs. Gordon R. Maitland, Jr.
Adde R. Postkett from Mrs. Charles R. Ricards
Mrs. Jan Hendrik Postma, Jr. from Mrs. Richard Hardwick Rhodes
Mrs. Kim Derrick Powell from Mrs. David Frederick Bland; Mrs. Marshall Brooks
Brown; Mrs. Downey Miliken Gray, Jr.; Mrs. Samuel Charles Kraus, III;
Mrs. Robert Withers Nichols; Mrs. Mildred Dent Stuard; Mrs. Bowmer Preston
Thomas; Ms. Mona Tate Yost
Mrs. Stephen Elliott Puckette, II from Mrs. Peter Raymond Beasley, II
Mrs. David Alonzo Quattlebaum from Mrs. Benjamin K. Norwood, Jr.
Mrs. Josephine Reed from Mrs. Margaret Ann White
Mrs. Robert Gray Rogers, Jr. from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs, III
Rowan Town Committee from Mrs. John Davis Laughlin
Mrs. Ernest Francis Ruppe from Mrs. Frank Earl Stevenson, II
San Antonio Town Committee from Mrs. Lee Marvin Folkes
Mrs. Daniel S. Sanders from Mrs. David Alonzo Quattlebaum
Mr. S. Scott Scholz from Kylan Marsh
Mrs. Marron Uphour Scott from Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
Mrs. Lloyd A. Semple from Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Shaver from Mrs. Eleanor Reeve Peterson
Miss Hollis Anne Sherman from Mrs. Hollis Daniel Sigman
Mrs. Hollis Daniel SIGman from Mrs. James C. Sherman
Mrs. Gordon Burns Smith from Mrs. John Mark Stephenson
Mrs. Charles R. Stepter from Mrs. Hal S. Gefvert
Mrs. Kemp C. Stickney, Sr. from Mrs. Charles Henry Baumberger;
Mrs. Michael J. Lyons, Mr. Kemp C. Stickney, Sr.; Mrs. Richard Frederick Trismen
Ms. Anne Ruth Stuart from Mrs. George Thomas Williamson
Mrs. Jacob Robert Suker from Mrs. Steven Potter
Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton from Mrs. Sally Gillespie Murphey Heard;
Mrs. Matthew Joseph Pogue
Mrs. Thomas John Tausche from Mrs. Stephen G. Bell; Mrs. David Gilbert Linville;
Mrs. Samuel E. McTier; Mrs. Jean E. Perkins
Mrs. Emmet Jay Thomas from Mrs. Willis Harold Brett
Mrs. James Wallace Tidmore from Mrs. John Ewell Green
Mrs. George Cameron Todd, Jr. from Mrs. James Benjamin Mayo, III
Mrs. Charles Richard Treadway from Mrs. John Fred Tarkington, Jr.
Mrs. William Milam Turner, Jr. from Miss Frances Elizabeth Turner
Mrs. James Gary Ulmer, Jr. from Mr. and Mrs. Clement A. Barreire, Jr.;
Mrs. William Norman Floyd, Jr.; Mrs. William E. Mathews; Mrs. Madison
Truman Woodward, III
Mrs. Thomas B. Van Antwerp from Mrs. Denny Charles Gallis;
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr.
Miss Mary Marshall VanSant from Mrs. Edward Fennel Mauldin, Jr.
Mrs. Littleton Walker, II from Mrs. Stuart Charles Marshall
Mrs. Malcolm Wallop from Ms. Mary Thorp Dailey
Mrs. James Leggett Weeks from Mrs. Stephen Dalton Coggins
Mrs. Susan Marie Werk from Mrs. Emile Eugene Werk, Jr.
NSCDA in West Virginia from Mrs. Leonard Sargeant, III
Mrs. John Simms Whitehead from Mrs. Hugh Peterson, Jr.
Mrs. Julia Macleod Williams from Mrs. Charles Pinckney Winkler
Mrs. William R. Windham from Mrs. Robert Wayne Monfore
Mr. Richard C. Withers from Mrs. Richard C. Withers
Mrs. John Duncan Wogan from Mrs. Dudley Dean Flanders; Ann Cox Strub
Mrs. John Newton Wrinkle from Mrs. Stuart Charles Marshall
Mr. Richard C. Withers from Mrs. Richard C. Withers
Mrs. John Duncan Wogan from Mrs. Dudley Dean Flanders; Ann Cox Strub
Mrs. John Newton Wrinkle from Mrs. Stuart Charles Marshall
Mr. John Oliver Wynne from Mrs. Harold Simon Grehan, Jr.
Mrs. George Estus Youmans from Mrs. Richard Cloud Ferguson;
Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton
Ms. Martha VanSant Zuelke from Mrs. Edward Fennel Mauldin, Jr.
Mrs. William James Bain, Jr.
Mrs. Anthony Kane Baker
Mrs. Stanley W. Baker
Mrs. Hope L. Baker
Mrs. Danford Murrell Baker
Mrs. James Gilbert Baldwin, Jr.
Mrs. Howard Judson Bargreen
Mrs. C. Reddington Barrett
Mrs. James K. Barry, Jr.
Mrs. Charles Henry Baumberger
Mrs. John Summerhayes Beale, Jr.
Mrs. Kenneth H Beard
Mrs. Peter Raymond Beasley, Jr.
Mrs. William H. Beck, Jr.
Mrs. William M. Becker
Mrs. Stephen G. Bell
Mrs. Louis Mason Benepe, III
Mrs. Robert M. Bennett
Mrs. Anderton Lewis Bentley, Jr.
Mrs. George P. Bissell, Jr.
Mrs. William B. Blaylock
Mrs. William Allan Blodgett, Jr.
Mrs. James Blythe, Jr.
Mrs. Milton Hilber Bohart
Mrs. Robert M. Boice
Mrs. James Buford Boone, Jr.
Mrs. Donald C. Bowman
Mrs. Edward Ayres Boyd
Mrs. John Glenna Boyd, Jr.
Mrs. Frederick Heiskell Brackney
Mrs. Richard Y. Bradley
Mrs. Paul E. Bragdon

Mrs. William Buchanan Jr.
Mrs. Carlos Peter Bujosa
Mrs. Franklin Leigh Burke
Mrs. Julian Sage Burrows, Jr.
Mrs. Patrick L. Butler
Mrs. Donald Arthur Richard Caird
Mrs. John Garling Callan
Mrs. Cason Jewell Callaway, Jr.
Mrs. John Allen Campbell
Mrs. Hugh John Caperton
Mrs. Carlo L. Capomazza

Mrs. Edward Hussion Cappell
Mrs. David Poston Carlin
Mrs. Samuel W. Childs
Mrs. Charles Everard Childs, Jr.
Mrs. Holger Christian Christiansen
Ms. Francesca Cinellis
Mrs. Dennis Mark Clark
Mrs. William Little Clarke
Mrs. George Cisby Clarke, II
Mrs. Bradley G. Clary
Mrs. Katherine L. Clevis
Mrs. Robert B. Cobb, Jr.
Ms. Polly Walker Cochran
Mrs. Charles Westfield Coker
Mrs. John Michael Condit
Mrs. John S. Cone
Mrs. Preston DeWitt Conger, Jr.
Mrs. Franklin Lawrence Cook
Mrs. John Patrick Cooke
Coors Girls
Mrs. Leslie Arlen Cotter, Jr.
Mrs. Allan Neil Crawford, Jr.
Mrs. Randy G. Crawford
Mrs. Parker B. Creep
Mrs. Robert William Crosby
Mrs. Robert Charles Cudd, III
Mrs. William L. Culbert, III
Mrs. H. Greig Cummings, Jr.
Ms. Diane Curtis
Mr. William D. Dahling, Jr. &
Mrs. Kimberly N. DeCarlo
Mrs. Francis Willson Daily
Mrs. John E. Daly
Mrs. William Moye Darden
Miss Katherine McCracken Davis
Mrs. Paul M. Davis, Jr.
Mrs. Martin Rene de Laureal
Ms. Deanne Deavours

Mrs. Marvin Ray DeForest
Mrs. Mary Boney Denison
Mrs. George Dewey, Jr.
Miss Roxann Huschard Dieffenbach
Mrs. John Curtis Dixon, Jr.
Mrs. William Walker Dixon
Mrs. Richard B. Doyle
Mrs. Ford Bowman Draper, Jr.
Mrs. Claude Francis Du Teil
Mrs. Martin Richard Dunetz
Mrs. Richard Paul Dunnavan
Miss Annie Crocker Eagles
Mrs. Jack East, Jr.
Mrs. Martin Eby, Jr.
Mrs. David Murchison Eggleson
Mrs. Kenneth Craig Ellis
Mrs. Edward Louis Emes
Mrs. Hermann F. Engelbach, Jr.
Mrs. Scott L. Ernest
Mrs. Albert Carlyle Espy, III
Mrs. Chandler Homer Everett
Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst
Mrs. P.F.N. Fanning
Mrs. David N. Farr
Mrs. Dwight Winter Fawcett
Ms. Louise Crawford Feagin
Mrs. Fritz Lyons Felchlin
Mrs. Robert L. Ferrill, III
Mrs. Madeline Anderson Finney
Mrs. Carl Theodore Fischer, Jr.
Mrs. Clement T. Fitzpatrick, Jr.
Mrs. Dudley Dean Flanders
Ms. Mary Patricia Fleming
Mrs. Charles L. Fleming
Ms. Ann Dicks Flowerree
Mrs. Francis Cordes Ford, III
Mrs. Robert Malcolm Fortson, Jr.
Mrs. Patricia J. Freeman
Mrs. Louis McDaniel Freeman
Mrs. Kevin Freeman
Mrs. Rodney P. Freelinghusen
Mrs. David C. Fuchs
Mrs. J. David Gaines
Mrs. George A. Gammon, Jr.
Dr. Wendy Gasch
Mrs. William Kernan Gayden
Ms. Hal S. Gelvet
Mrs. David Lee Genter
Mrs. Walter Alexander George, III
Ms. Kevin George
Mrs. George Williams Gibbs
Mrs. Richard Thompson Gilley
Mrs. lan Glenday
Ms. Giacomo Gobbi-Belcredi
Dr. Judith Page Goggin
Mrs. Jefferson Monroe Golden, Jr.
Mrs. Mason Anderson Goldsmith
Mrs. Laura Turner Burnett Gowen
Mrs. Charles Brown Grace, Jr.
Mrs. Patrick C. Graaney, III
Mrs. Robert G. Grant
Mrs. Downey Milliken Gray, Jr.
Miss Linda Hollingsworth Gray
Mrs. Cary T. Grayson, Jr.
Mrs. Albert A. Green, Jr.
Mrs. Michael Joseph Lenihan Greene

Patriot Society ($500-$749)
Anonymous (2)
Mrs. William Bowen Astrop
Katherine Taylor Cammack
Ms. Elizabeth S. Clark
Mrs. Thomas M. Evans, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Floweree
Mrs. Robert C. Gatewood, III
Mrs. Douglas Bruce Gordon
Ms. Jean Cameron Grainger
Mrs. James O. Gundlach
Mrs. H. Ross Hansen
Mrs. Tom Huston, Jr.
Mrs. Howard F. Johnston
Mrs. Warren G. Keinath, Jr.
Mrs. Burton John Lindahl, Jr.
Mrs. Joseph Robert Morel
Mrs. Kennedy C. O’Herron
Mrs. Harriet V. Osborn
Mrs. Benjamin Alexander Oxnard, Jr.
Mrs. Kim Derrick Powell
Mrs. Michael Louis Rayner
Mrs. Douglas R. Riggs
Mrs. Vincent Evans Starzinger
Mrs. William H. Tyler, III
Ms. James Gary Ulmer, Jr.
Ms. Frederick G. Van Zijl
Mrs. James Otey Walker, III
Mrs. William Franklin Whitfield
Mrs. James Edward Youker
Mrs. Roslyn Diehl Young, Jr.

Colonist Society ($100-$499)
Anonymous (8)
Mrs. Hirschel T. Abbott, Jr.
Mrs. Conrad F. Ahrens
Judge Patricia G. Aitken
Mrs. Robert Minter Alexander
Ms. Ann L. Alexander
Mrs. Gregory George Alexander
Mrs. Eric Lucien Almquist
Mrs. David Bruce Amiot
Mrs. Sigurd Einar Anderson, II
Mrs. John Woodhouse Andrews
Ms. Rodger Barnard Arbogast
Mrs. Peter Burns Archie
Mrs. Roberto F. Arena
Mrs. Archibald V. Arnold, III
Michael Bahleda

Mrs. Cordell Lee Bragg
Mrs. Robert Brandow
Mrs. William John Bridbeck, Sr.
Ms. Priscilla Brewer
Ms. Saunders M. Bridges, Jr.
Ms. Daisy Wade Bridges
Mrs. John Dudley Bridgforth
Mrs. John Paul Broderson
Mrs. Arnold Jason Brody
Mrs. Michael R. Bromley
Ms. Anna Brooke
Ms. Grace G. Brown
Mrs. Thomas W. Brown
Mrs. William Lee Lyons Brown, Jr.
Brown & Tatro, P.C.
Mrs. Joseph A. Bruder
Mrs. Robert Thomas Buchanan

Mrs. Edward Hussion Cappell
Mrs. David Poston Carlin
Mrs. Samuel W. Childs
Mrs. Charles Everard Childs, Jr.
Mrs. Holger Christian Christiansen
Ms. Francesca Cinellis
Mrs. Dennis Mark Clark
Mrs. William Little Clarke
Mrs. George Cisby Clarke, II
Mrs. Bradley G. Clary
Mrs. Katherine L. Clevis
Mrs. Robert B. Cobb, Jr.
Ms. Polly Walker Cochran
Mrs. Charles Westfield Coker
Mrs. John Michael Condit
Mrs. John S. Cone
Mrs. Preston DeWitt Conger, Jr.
Mrs. Franklin Lawrence Cook
Mrs. John Patrick Cooke
Coors Girls
Mrs. Leslie Arlen Cotter, Jr.
Mrs. Allan Neil Crawford, Jr.
Mrs. Randy G. Crawford
Mrs. Parker B. Creep
Mrs. Robert William Crosby
Mrs. Robert Charles Cudd, III
Mrs. William L. Culbert, III
Mrs. H. Greig Cummings, Jr.
Ms. Diane Curtis
Mr. William D. Dahling, Jr. &
Mrs. Kimberly N. DeCarlo
Mrs. Francis Willson Daily
Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
Mrs. John E. Daly
Mrs. William Moye Darden
Miss Katherine McCracken Davis
Mrs. Paul M. Davis, Jr.
Mrs. Martin Rene de Laureal
Ms. Deanne Deavours

Mrs. Marvin Ray DeForest
Mrs. Mary Boney Denison
Mrs. George Dewey, Jr.
Miss Roxann Huschard Dieffenbach
Mrs. John Curtis Dixon, Jr.
Mrs. William Walker Dixon
Mrs. Richard B. Doyle
Mrs. Ford Bowman Draper, Jr.
Mrs. Claude Francis Du Teil
Mrs. Martin Richard Dunetz
Mrs. Richard Paul Dunnavan
Miss Annie Crocker Eagles
Mrs. Jack East, Jr.
Mrs. Martin Eby, Jr.
Mrs. David Murchison Eggleson
Mrs. Kenneth Craig Ellis
Mrs. Edward Louis Emes
Mrs. Hermann F. Engelbach, Jr.
Mrs. Scott L. Ernest
Mrs. Albert Carlyle Espy, III
Mrs. Chandler Homer Everett
Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst
Mrs. P.F.N. Fanning
Mrs. David N. Farr
Mrs. Dwight Winter Fawcett
Ms. Louise Crawford Feagin
Mrs. Fritz Lyons Felchlin
Mrs. Robert L. Ferrill, III
Mrs. Madeline Anderson Finney
Mrs. Carl Theodore Fischer, Jr.
Mrs. Clement T. Fitzpatrick, Jr.
Mrs. Dudley Dean Flanders
Ms. Mary Patricia Fleming
Mrs. Charles L. Fleming
Ms. Ann Dicks Flowerree
Mrs. Francis Cordes Ford, III
Mrs. Robert Malcolm Fortson, Jr.
Mrs. Patricia J. Freeman
Mrs. Louis McDaniel Freeman
Mrs. Kevin Freeman
Mrs. Rodney P. Freelinghusen
Mrs. David C. Fuchs
Mrs. J. David Gaines
Mrs. George A. Gammon, Jr.
Dr. Wendy Gasch
Mrs. William Kernan Gayden
Ms. Hal S. Gelvet
Mrs. David Lee Genter
Mrs. Walter Alexander George, III
Ms. Kevin George
Mrs. George Williams Gibbs
Mrs. Richard Thompson Gilley
Mrs. lan Glenday
Ms. Giacomo Gobbi-Belcredi
Dr. Judith Page Goggin
Mrs. Jefferson Monroe Golden, Jr.
Mrs. Mason Anderson Goldsmith
Mrs. Laura Turner Burnett Gowen
Mrs. Charles Brown Grace, Jr.
Mrs. Patrick C. Graaney, III
Mrs. Robert G. Grant
Mrs. Downey Milliken Gray, Jr.
Miss Linda Hollingsworth Gray
Mrs. Cary T. Grayson, Jr.
Mrs. Albert A. Green, Jr.
Mrs. Michael Joseph Lenihan Greene
Mrs. Ronald Albert Snider
Mrs. W. Richard Smyser
Mrs. Henry David Smith
Mrs. Stokes J. Smith
Mrs. Sherwood H. Smith, Jr.
Ms. Susan Smith
Ms. Paula Peters Smith
Miss Leigh Brent Simmons
Mrs. Nelson T. Shields, III
Mrs. Mary A. Sherwood
Ms. Ellen Joyce Sherling
Mrs. Robert Williamson Sharp
Ms. Ellen Joyce Sherling
Mrs. Mary A. Sherwood
Mrs. Nelson T. Shields, III
Miss Leigh Brent Simmons
Margaret True Simpson
Mrs. David Lawrence Sloane
Mrs. Paula Peters Smith
Ms. Susan Smith
Mrs. Sherwood H. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Stokes J. Smith
Mrs. Henry David Smith
Mrs. W. Richard Smyser
Mrs. Ronald Albert Snider
Mrs. Lloyd Byler Urban, II
Mrs. Thomas B. Van Antwerp
Mrs. Robert Whitcomb Vaughan
Mrs. James Gordon Vaule
Mrs. Thomas Walker Vavrek
Mrs. Josiah Gillespie Venter
Mrs. Vincent S. Villard, Jr.
Mrs. Guy Thompson Vise, Jr.
Mrs. Richard Henry Vortmann
W. K. Kellogg Foundation
Mrs. Winston R. Wallin
Ms. Anna D. Warren
Mrs. Robert C. Warren
The Swigert-Warren Foundation
Mrs. Harry Justice Warthen, III
Miss Katherine Marie Waters
Mrs. Donald Morgan Watkin
Mrs. Susan Chafee Welch-Edwards
Mrs. Christopher William Weller
Mrs. Emile Eugene Werk, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Wallace Wertsch
Ms Annette Thayer West
Mrs. Stephen Kingsbury West
Mrs. Frederick Hadleigh West
Mrs. William George Whitaker, III
Mrs. Gene Mason White
Mrs. John Simms Whitehead
Mrs. A.A. Tilney Wickersham
Mrs. Robert D. Wickham
Mrs. David Robert Wiemer
Ms. Maude A. Williams
Mrs. Frank Edwin Williams, III
Mrs. Arthur Robert Wilson
Mrs. Richard Lee Wilson
Mrs. William Chisholm Winter
Mrs. Horace Binney Beale
Ms. Martin L. Beck
Ms. Eleanor Becker
Mrs. Murray BelJan
Mrs. Robert Edwin Bender
Mrs. Peter Derek Bergstrom
Mrs. Phillip August Betette
Ms. Ken Boyton Beverly
Mrs. Lucy Downing Biddle
Mrs. Oscar Joseph Bienvenu, Jr.
Ms. Betty Sue Bird
Mrs. Robert Davis Bishop
Mrs. William Thomas Bishop, III
Ms. Matilda B. Bixby
Mrs. Bentley Edward Blackmon
Mrs. Richard Randolph Blake
Mr. David Frederick Bland
Miss Elizabeth Carhart Bluhm
Mrs. Peter Dwight Bluhm
Miss Sybil Lake Boardman
Mrs. James Searing Bode
Mrs. Ralph Alcott Lester Bogan, Jr.
Mrs. Jackson Sanford Bond
Ms. Ellen M. Boomer
Mrs. Joseph C. Bossong
Mrs. Patrick F. Bowditch
Mrs. John Houston Boyet
Ms. Louise W. Boylan
Mrs. David W. Bradley
Mrs. Martha Braunein
Mrs. Sylvester Quinn Broadway
Mrs. Willis Harold Brett
Mrs. Peter E. Broadbent, Jr.
Mrs. Thomas Furman Brodie, II
Mrs. Roberts Wyckoff Brokaw, III
Mrs. John Bernard Umhau, Jr.
Mrs. John Rutherford Scott
Mrs. Morin Montagu Scott, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Clement A. Schreiber
Mr. & Mrs. Charlotte A. Schreiber
Mr. & Mrs. John Houston Scott
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Donald Scott
Mrs. Margaret W. Summers
Mrs. Richard L. Sutton
Hannah A. Swann
Mrs. Banks Cooper Talley, Jr.
Miss Theda Ball Tankersley
Mrs. Alice Lea Tashima
Mrs. Thomas John Tausche
Len & Linda Terr
Mrs. Walter Bliss Terry
Mrs. Bowmer Preston Thomas
Mrs. Parker Davidson Thomson
Mrs. William R. Tobey, Jr.
Mrs. George Cameron Todd, Jr.
Miss Laura Reynolds Towers
Ms. Eleanor H. Towles
Mrs. Curtis Ulrey
Mrs. Harold Charles Ulrich
Additional Friends Gifts
Anonymous (23)
Mrs. Herschel Lee Abbott, Jr.
Mrs. Fawzi Abdulaziz
Katharine Adams
Mrs. Isaac Means Aiken, Jr.
Mrs. Joseph Michael Allen, Jr.
Mrs. Elkin Goddard Alston
Mrs. Martin E. Anderson, Jr.
Mrs. John Peter Anseide
Mrs. William Shapard D. Ashley
Mrs. Philip Eric Aszlung
Mrs. William H. Averell
Mrs. Allan Winston Ayers
Mrs. Charles Edgar Ayseh
Ms. Raymond Baalman, Jr.
Mrs. John W. Bagwill
Mrs. Arthur Edwin Bailey
Mrs. Robert F. Baldwin, Jr.
Mrs. Edward Balogh
Mrs. Graham John Barbey
Mrs. William Thomas Barnett
Mrs. Charles Dunington Barr
Mr. & Mrs. Clement A. Barrere, Jr.
Mrs. Donald Barta
Mrs. Thomas B. Battle
Mrs. James Emony Baugh
Mrs. John B. Baughman
Mrs. Clarence B. Baunke
Mrs. Clark Bavin
Mrs. Horace Binney Beale
Ms. Martin L. Beck
Ms. Eleanor Becker
Mrs. Murray BelJan
Mrs. Robert Edwin Bender
Mrs. Peter Derek Bergstrom
Mrs. Phillip August Betette
Ms. Ken Boyton Beverly
Mrs. Lucy Downing Biddle
Mrs. Oscar Joseph Bienvenu, Jr.
Ms. Betty Sue Bird
Mrs. Robert Davis Bishop
Mrs. William Thomas Bishop, III
Ms. Matilda B. Bixby
Mrs. Bentley Edward Blackmon
Mrs. Richard Randolph Blake
Mr. David Frederick Bland
Miss Elizabeth Carhart Bluhm
Mrs. Peter Dwight Bluhm
Miss Sybil Lake Boardman
Mrs. James Searing Bode
Mrs. Ralph Alcott Lester Bogan, Jr.
Mrs. Jackson Sanford Bond
Ms. Ellen M. Boomer
Mrs. Joseph C. Bossong
Mrs. Patrick F. Bowditch
Mrs. John Houston Boyet
Ms. Louise W. Boylan
Mrs. David W. Bradley
Mrs. Martha Brownstein
Mrs. Sylvester Quinn Broadway
Mrs. Willis Harold Brett
Mrs. Peter E. Broadbent, Jr.
Mrs. Thomas Furman Brodie, II
Mrs. Roberts Wyckoff Brokaw, III
Mrs. John Mark Mobley, Jr.
Mrs. John Ralph Mollica
Mrs. Robert Wayne Monfore
Mrs. William L. Montague
Mrs. Charles Richard Moore
Mrs. Robert Lee Moore
Miss Katherine Blair Moore
Mrs. James Rutland Moore
Mrs. Harold van Morgan, Jr.
Mrs. Henry Wetter Morgan, Jr.
Mrs. Ayers Morison
Mrs. Robert F. Morris, Jr.
Mrs. Harris Vaughn Morrissette
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Sands Murray
Mrs. Craig W Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Harris Vaughn Morrissette
Mrs. Robert F. Morris, Jr.

Mrs. John H. Powel
Mrs. James Tinsley Porter
Mrs. Jay Howson Porter
Mrs. Robert Arnold Pope
Mrs. Daniel Poole
Mrs. Peter August Poerschke
Mrs. Scott Moore Phelps
Mrs. Ellard Joseph Pexa
Mrs. Robert Lee Pettit, II
Mrs. Barry Victor Petit
Ms. Jane Perry

Mrs. Mary Stuart Montague Price
Mrs. MacMillan Pringle

Mrs. William John Purkert
Mrs. James Douglas Quarles
Miss Catherine Deveaux Rainey
Mrs. Erksine Ramsay, II
Mrs. C. Corydon Randall, II
Mrs. Reeder Ratliff
Mrs. Edgar Matthew Rea, III
Mrs. Eric John Reading
Mrs. James Harwood Reich
Mrs. Ronald L. Refsland
Mrs. Alfred Reuther, Jr.
Dr. Mary Revenis
Mrs. Richard Hardwick Rhodes
Mrs. Luther Washington Richardson, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Dale Rickert
Mrs. Hill Carter Riddle
Mrs. John D. Rienstra, Jr.
Mrs. Robert B. Rinehart
Mrs. Curtis Munson Roberts
Mrs. Edward Truesdell Robinson
Mrs. Joseph Robinson, II
Mrs. Jane Kent Rockwell
Mrs. Steven Graham Rogers
Mrs. David Paul Roselle
Mrs. Grace Jones Ross
Mrs. Charles Francis Rouse, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Michael Rowan
Mrs. William Stanhope Rowe, II
Mrs. William Gardner Rowell
Mrs. Emil Ruderfer
Mrs. Neil J. Rudnitski
Ms. Sally Rullman
Mrs. James Boyd Rutland
Mrs. J. Richard Salzmann
Mrs. David Sanderson
Mrs. John Murphy Sangster
Mrs. Leonard Sargeant, III
Mrs. Daniel R. Sartor
Mrs. James D. Sauman
Mrs. Lawrence M. Scarborough
Mrs. Newton Schenck, III
Mrs. Rolf Gebhard Scherman
Mrs. William Crawford Schock
Mr. S. Scott Scholz
Mrs. John Carlyle Schroeder
Mrs. Thomas Richard Schulz
Mrs. Frederick Schwier
Mrs. Stephen Tottie Scott
Mrs. W. Tunstall Searcy, Jr.
Mrs. Charles Newman Seiditz
Mrs. Michael Steven Sefterth
Ms. Cecilia Swann Seiler
Mrs. Richard Salisbury Senseney
Mrs. John Sherburne Sentell
Mrs. Waldemar Seton, III
Mrs. Richard Sevenoaks
Mrs. Ellen Caldwell Sewell
Mrs. Geoffrey Seymour
Mrs. Jack Laverne Shafer
Mrs. Marvin E. Shelton
Mrs. Robert Custer Shenk
Mrs. Robert Stephen Shepard
Mrs. James C. Sherman
Ms. Julia Lewis Shields
Mrs. John Earl Shiffer
Mrs. Freddie L. Shindlebower

Mrs. Willard W. Stuart
Mrs. Myron M. Sigaty
Mrs. S. G. Simmons
Mrs. John E. Simpkinson
Mrs. Marvin Sparks Singletary
Mrs. William Eugene Smith, Jr.
Dr. Joanne T. Smith
Mrs. Brent Lohr Smith
Mrs. Robert Donovan Smith
Mrs. Frank C. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Elsie M. Smith
Mrs. Chris Smith
Mrs. Paul Holden Spahlt, Jr.
Mrs. Llewelyn P. Spears
Ms. Julianne Spears
Mrs. Robert Ernest Spiller
Dean Thomas Stamosulis
Mrs. Steven R. Stark
Mrs. Kate Lee Steele
Mrs. Frank Earl Stevenson, II
Mrs. Charles Arthur Stewart, III
Mrs. Robert Kidder Stewart
Mrs. Edward H. Stopper
Mrs. Jon Ross Stover
Mrs. Francis Thornton Strong, Jr.
Mrs. Donald Wayne Street
Mrs. Charles Gray Strum
Mrs. Jacob Robert Suter
Mrs. Roland Steven Summers
Mrs. Philip H. Suter
Mrs. William P. Sutter
Mrs. Marion Gray Swink
Mrs. Robert Bruce Symon
Mrs. Steven Szczepanski
Mr. David M. Taylor
Mrs. Benjamin Walter Taylor, Jr.
Mrs. Richard M. Tempero
Mrs. Daniel Barret Thatcher
Mrs. Robert Craig Thompson
Mrs. J. Boque Tilghman, Jr.
Mrs. Jeffrey M. Timm
Mrs. Robert Phillips Timothy
Mrs. Duncan William Todd
Mrs. Lynn Walker Treadwell, Jr.
Miss E. W. Marshall Tucker
Mary Turner
Miss Frances Elizabeth Turner
Mrs. John Turner
Mrs. Robert Jonathan Van Dyke
Mrs. Joseph R Varley
Mrs. Jonathan Albert Veeder
Miss Suzanne Vereen
Mrs. Minor Charles Vernon
Mrs. Barbara Victor
Mrs. Charles W. von Rosenberg, Jr.
Mrs. Linda Lyle Walker
Miss Margaret Frances Matilda Walker
Mrs. Lee Scott Waples
Mrs. John M. Ward
Mrs. Peter Otey Ward, Jr.
Mrs. Brien Dale Ward
Mrs. Harry Hudnall Ware, III
Mrs. Henry Conrad Warlick
Miss Sarah Ann Warner
Mrs. Robert O. Y. Warren

Mrs. John M. Watkins
Mrs. John G. Weinmann
Mrs. Calvin L. Wells
Mrs. Rolla K. Wetzel
Mrs. Lovard Wesley Wheeler
Mrs. Richard Quigley Whelan
Mrs. Cecil Francis Whitaker, Jr.
Mrs. Stephen Hopkins White
Mrs. James Ulysses White, Jr.
Mrs. Finley Tomlinson White
Janet S. Whitehurst
Mrs. Thomas H. Wigginton
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Wight
Mrs. Daniel P. Willbanks
Mrs. James Richard Williams
Mrs. Turner Butler Williams
Mrs. John C. Williams
Mrs. Daniel Lassiter Williams, Jr.
Mrs. George Thomas Williamson
Mrs. Broadus Estes Willingham, IV
Mrs. Julian Blacklock Wills
Mrs. James W. Wilson, III
Mrs. Thomas Allen Wilson
Mrs. William R. Windham
Mrs. Charles Pinckney Winkler
Mrs. Richard C. Withers
Mrs. Chester Woodside
Mrs. Norris Pilling Wright
Mrs. Cecil Meadows Yarbrough
Mrs. Eric B. Yeiser
Mrs. Wirt Adams Yerger, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Houston Young, Jr.
Mrs. Edward H. Young
Mrs. Richard K. Young
Mrs. Robert E. Zimmerman
Mrs. George Zinn

CORPORATE SOCIETY GIFTS
As the national headquarters for
The NSCDA Dumfartton House is grateful
for the generous support received from
Corporate Societies and Town Commit-
tees throughout the country.
NSCDA in Alabama
Auburn-Opelika Town Committee (AL)
Birmingham Town Committee (AL)
Mobile Town Committee (AL)
Monderney Center (AL)
Selma Center (AL)
Shoals Town Committee (AL)
Tennessee Valley Town Committee (AL)
Tuscaloosa Center (AL)

NSCDA in Arizona

NSCDA in Arkansas

NSCDA in California
Los Angeles Town Committee (CA)
San Diego Town Committee (CA)

NSCDA in Colorado
NSCDA in Connecticut
NSCDA in the District of Columbia
NSCDA in Delaware
NSCDA in Florida
Miami-Dade County Town Committee (FL)
Naples Town Committee (FL)

Both Nancy and Julia served on the Dumbarton House board and will be greatly missed.
The Fund for the Future supports long-term preservation of the national headquarters and historic house museum of the NSCDA. Donors to the Fund for the Future ensure the survival of our 200-year-old building, grounds, and collections for the benefit of forthcoming generations.

MEMORIALS
Marion Fay Syles Carson from Mrs. John H. Powel
Mr. William Dahling from Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt from Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr.; Katherine Taylor Cammack; Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff; Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham
Eleanor Thomasson Jordan from Mrs. Malcolm Wallop
Mrs. Arthur Balaam Long, Jr. from Mrs. Lanier Long Hosford
Marylin Brackett Morison from Harriet D. and George F. Port
Elizabeth F. Nicholson from Mrs. George A. Nicholson, III
Mrs. Cortlandt Parker from Katherine Taylor Cammack; Mrs. Norman J. Catir, Jr.; Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff; Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham
Mrs. John Leroy Parker from Mrs. George A. Gammon, Jr.
Mrs. Evelyn Moore Horton Rickert from Miss Patricia Anne Vaughn
Mrs. Walter A. Slowinski from Don & Gloria Casey
Mr. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton from Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham
Isabella Stoney Wise from Mrs. James Atwater Fernald, II

HONORARIA
Mrs. Stephen G. Bell from Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles, Sr.
Katherine Taylor Cammack from Hilary F. Gripekoven
Mrs. George Bartlett Hall from Mrs. Lanier Long Hosford
Mrs. David Douglas Hamm from Mrs. George A. Nicholson, III
Mrs. D. Thomas Moody from the NSCDA in AR; Mrs. Raymond Knight Mason
Mrs. John R. Nicholson from Mrs. George A. Nicholson, III
Mrs. Ernest Francis Ruppe from Mrs. Frank Earl Stevenson, II
Mr. Gerry U. Stephens from Ms. Allison Ward Stephens
Mrs. Edward Morris Streit, Jr. from Mrs. Robert Wayne Monfore

Additional Dumbarton House Fund for the Future donors who made gifts of $50 or more between Sept 1, 2014 and August 31, 2015 are listed below.

Anonymous
Mrs. David M. Abshire
NSCDA in Alabama
Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr.
Mrs. Danford Murrell Baker
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt
Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham
Mrs. John Williams Bicknell
Mrs. Larry Stanly Bowman
Mrs. Joyce Lawrence Brennan
Mrs. John Garling Callan
Katherine Taylor Cammack
Don & Gloria Casey
Mrs. Norman J. Catir, Jr.
Mrs. Francesca Cinelli
Mrs. Hugh Murray Claycomb
Mrs. James R. C. Cobb
Mrs. Franklin Lawrence Cook
Mrs. John Patrick Cooke
Mrs. Robert Lister Crosby
Ms. Karen L. Daly
Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt
Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham
Mrs. Michael Joseph Lenihan Greene
Hilary F. Gripekoven
Mrs. Lanier Long Hosford
The John and Ruth Huss Fund
NSCDA in Illinois
Mrs. Oliver James Keller, Jr.
Mrs. James Henry Kepper, III
Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles, Sr.
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Marshall
Mrs. Raymond Knight Mason
Mrs. Douglas Caldwell McPherson
Mrs. Robert Wayne Monfore
Mrs. Hillary Reid Newland
Mrs. George A. Nicholson, III
Mrs. William Freeman Niles
Mrs. Kennedy C. O’Herren
NSCDA in Oklahoma
Josephine C. Osbun Fund
Harriet D. and George F. Port
Mrs. John H. Powel
Mrs. Henry R. Raab
Mrs. Harold Barrett Robinson
Mrs. Bruce J. Sams, Jr.
Mrs. David Sanderson
NSCDA in South Carolina
Mrs. Barbara Hiscock Stenson Spaeth
Mrs. John W. Spurrier
Mrs. Burgess P. Standlee
Mrs. Frank Earl Stevenson, II
Mrs. William Stuart Taylor
Miss Patricia Anne Vaughn
Mrs. Helen Waldron
Mrs. Malcolm Wallop
Mrs. W. Hunter Williams

Please contact Karen L. Daly at Dumbarton House for more information or if your name was mistakenly omitted: 202-337-2288 ext. 228 or KarenDaly@DumbartonHouse.org

LEGACY CIRCLE

The gift of a simple bequest in your will is one of the best ways to ensure the long-term future of Dumbarton House. We invite you to become a member of The Legacy Circle, honoring those who designated a bequest in their estate plan for the NSCDA. Members of The Legacy Circle include:

Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr.
Mrs. George Henry Benning, III
Mrs. Charles Buonassisi
Mrs. Richard Thomas Crawford
Ms. Diane Curtis
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt*
Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst
Miss Laura Hollingsworth Gray
Mrs. James C. Greene
Mrs. Harold S. Grehan, Jr.
Mrs. Douglas B. Gordon
Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles, Sr.
Mrs. D. Thomas Moody
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr.
Mrs. Ben Mather Osbun*
Mrs. Ernest J. Ruppe
Mrs. W. Richard Smyser
Mrs. Kemp Crocker Stickney, Sr.
Mrs. James C. Wright

* indicates deceased members
MISSION
The mission of Dumbarton House, headquarters of The National Society of The Colonial Dames of America, is to support the NSCDA Corporate Societies and their members, to maintain an historic museum property, which serves as a resource for the NSCDA nationally, and to contribute to the cultural life of the surrounding community. Through the interpretation of its historic site and collections, the Dumbarton House Museum promotes the understanding of historic preservation and of the early history of our nation, so that the lives and ideals of early Americans inspire current and future generations.

STAFF
Karen L. Daly  Executive Director
S. Scott Scholz  Deputy Director & Curator
Stephanie Boyle  Education Manager
Keri Donohoo  NSCDA Membership Coordinator
Suzanne Ernst  Rental Events Coordinator
Angela Fields  Business Manager
Jerry L. Foust  Collections & Facilities Manager
Catherine Nuzum  NSCDA Membership Assistant
Kelly Paras  Web & New Media Assistant
Jaclyn Peterson  Development & Marketing Coordinator
Andrea Shaffer  Development Assistant

PHOTO CREDITS
Cover wedding image courtesy of Evelyn Alas. Page six wedding image courtesy of Mike B. Photography
All other images property of Dumbarton House. Special thanks to Steve Broido & Chad Williams Photography.